
The world according to Galbraith 

C W W 9  DEVELOPMENT 
ENDUFUNG ERROR' 

by Sudhir Scn 

At a special gathering of the General Assembly, the Food 
and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations cel- 
ebrated its thirty-ninth birthday. At the sanie tiinc, the 
Assembly ohscrvetl the annuiil World I+xl Day, which 
was inaugurated by an FAO conference four years ago. 
'This year's kcynote speaker was Professor John Kenneth 
Galbraith. The subject he cliosc was characteristically ti- 
tled: "Thc Agriculturiil System arid the Enduring Error." 

Galbraith's address, predictably enough, WiIS stimulat- 
ing, provocative, and controvcrsinl. His credentiiils, as he 
mcxicstly reminded the audience, are unusual: 21 first uni- 
versity degree in anirnal husbandq, many ye:irs of research 
and teaching in the theory iind practice of economic (le- 
velopment at Harvard, and considcroble field cxpericiice 
in India arid elsewhere. He spokc as a p i i~a te  citizen, not 
as a govcrniiicnt representative or a spokcsmoii for any 
"confining ideology. '* 

Galbraitti starts with what he calls hie "central crror" of  
our view of economic development i n  the past few decades, 
i n  seriousness second ( A y  to  the failure to  pcrccivc  MI^ 
and act on the consequences of nuclear conflict. 'I'hc crror 
consists o f  believing that the advancctl industrial countrics, 
socialist or capitalist, c;111 serve its '';I guide and model" 
for the I C S S - ~ ~ V ~ I I ~ C ~  countries o f  tlie world; iiiid he iittri- 
butts this crror largely to the failure of the industrial coun- 
tries to understand their own history ;rnd the "wellsprings" 
o f  the progress and prosperity they enjoy today. 

Economic life, Cialbr;rith argue.. is ;I process with its 
own dynamic and a givcn. i f  not quire invariablc, scc]ucrice. 
For ciich stage in this long sequence there is it11 nppropriate 
policy and course of public action that dictatcs what is 
essential and ~ h o ~ l d  be tlo~ic t o d : ~ ~  3s well ;IS whiit ~ h ~ ~ l t l  
be avoided now hcceusc it is rclcvant only to ii latcr p1i;isc 
of dcvclopmcnt. 

In all the earlier stages of dcvclopmcnt, he goes on to 
say. "thc itppropriare and efficient and necessary cmphnsis 
is on iigricolture."So i t  was in Lurope hcforc the Industrial 
Rcvolution, in  the United StiltCS in the last ccntury, arid 
later in what is now h e  Soviet Union. 'I'hc rr'ason for this 
criiphasis on agriculture, according to Gulbraith, is "simple 

and forthright: The first essentizrls of life arc food and 
textiles, which agriculture provides or provided." 

He then cites' the example of tlic United States in the 
last ccntury. When i t  turned to cconornic clcvclopriicnt, 
forcmost in the public mind  as the best design for tlic 
tenure and usc of public lands: cducation with special 
emphasis o n  rural schools; agricultur;rl csperiment arid 
education leading to legislation that cstablishcd :I countq- 
wide network of dgricultural cxperiincnt stations and ag- 
riculrural collcges; building ii canal and a rail transportation 
system primarily to serve agriculture; and, a little latcr, 
creation of agricultitral extension services. Not  that in- 
dustrial development \Viis ignored or considered unimpor- 
tant, but it took h decidedly sccondary piacc because ilt 
that particul;ir stage in the dcvclopiiicnt proccss agriculture 
w a s  "rightly seen ;IS I l i~~ ing  the highest claim." 

This is what happened in  the United States, but tlic 
historical piitterii is essentially the s;iiiic for otlicr intlustriol 
countries. The tliffcrcriccs arc only in derail. riot i n  sub- 
stance. 

Galbrnith hlanics the other iiitlustrial lands for I i i ~ ~ i ~ i g  
"largely Ibrgottcn" this ~) i tTt  of their cspcriencc. In  con- 
sidcring the design for dcvclopmcnt i n  tlic developing iia- 
lions, they look at tlicir prcsmt industry. not iit their pasl 
concern for ngriculture. "Agriculture is i ~ l r c i ~ t l ~  tlicrc." itnil 
s o  the growth of urban industry is regarcled its the tntc test 
of cconomic dcvclopment. though i t  rims counter to thc 
rcquiremcnts of the historical proccsh. 

Next, Cidbriiith turns to the sccond crror. which hc 
considers even niorc serious: tlic modern i d c ~ l ~ g i c i ~ l  ill- 

titudcs emnnoting from the oldcr iildustriill Iiiltions and 
reflected in tlic idvice the!; pivc li)r economic dcvclopmcnt. 
'I'hc Wcstcrn democracies prcss the ciisc for free ciitcrprisc. 
"stil I cat led ciipitnlisiii 1)y the cOLIriIgcOtIS. '. Thc ~0cii11 ist 
world insists that developi.~icnt must proceed withiii ;I so- 
cialist framcivork. Proponents of' cacti system scc only what 
they 1 1 0 ~ '  have, extol its viitues, aid proinotc i t  abro:rtl 
i n  predominantly agricultural lunds. 

Again, there is "neglect of' history." says Gillbriiitli. 
Ci~pititlisni or socialism t>cc:irilc iln issue oiil!: ilfler the 
advent of urban industry. It \viis not ;I serious conccrn in 
eighteenth-century Europc or ninctccnth-century Kussia. 
or postcolonial Aincrica. The economic tlcbntcs in thc 
prcinclus t ri n l  s t age ccntcrctl on pro hlcms rclnt i iig to agri - 
culture. such ;IS methods of' cultivation, tlic scale 01' hold- 
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ings, farming by independent proprietors or tenants, forms 
of tenantry and its exploitation. These arc the basic ques- 
tions that once shook France, jolted Mexico and Cuba, 
and are now agitating Central Aliiericii. They, and not 
capitalisin or socialism, iire what is relevant to the agri- 
cultural stage of development. 

Agriculture, to paraphri!se Gnlbraith, hiis its own irn- 
peratives and therefore its own pattern; it has nothing to 
do with the dcbrrtc between ciipitiIlis111 and socialism. And. 
;IS he reminds us, citing Karl k1.lar.x. the dchiitc between 
the two ciiii he relevant only after, not before, there is 
c;ipit;ilism. I Icncc. he insists. wc ililist iicccllt i l l 1  "ciirlicr 
third system--the irgricultural system." 

Such il system might well hnvc found ;I secure ~ l a c c  in  
the armory of economic thought hut for iiii "nccidcnt--or 
cm)r+)f history." In li~tc rightccnth-century l?iilicc ii gr01Ip 
o f  philosophers let1 by Francpis Qucsnay developed whnt 
cat~ic to he known ;IS the Physiocratic, or agricultur;il, 
systcni. But 1)cfore it could grow ancl mature. it wiis "swept 
into discard" by the inarch of Industrial Revolution and 
thc rise of urbiin capitalisin. 'I'hc coiiipctitivc prestige of 
the ncwlx)rn intlostrial \ystctii \viis too great for i t  to tvitli- 
stand. A s  ii result, the world has been deprived of what 
C O I I I ~ I  h : i \ t  I X ~ . ~ O I I W  ii systcli1 of' cconoinic illid StKiiil thollght 
relevant to iigriculturc. At this point, Ciiilhriiith gallantly 
offers to f i l l  i n  the blank. sufgcsting its essence h i d  it not 
prcrnaturcly succiitiibccl to the march ol' historical forces. 



production later. 
The food problems of many countries arc a matter of 

grave concern, and this is particularly m e  of those in sub- 
Saharan Africa. Hen: is a challenge to the conscience and 
compassion of food-surplus countries like the U.S. But 
Galbraith strongly urges against any policy intervention 
that denies the cultivator the full market return for his 
products, since it would “sacrifice the future to the present” 
and thus prove counterproductive. This, it seems, is an 
implicit criticism of the United States’ Food-for-Peace Pro- 
gram, which in practice in too many cases badly huri the 
producers in the developing countries. 

Finally, Galbraith turns to the “role of women in agri- 
culture,” which was the keynote for the last World Food 
Day. Development undcr an agricultural system, hc says 
emphatically, must bc “for all people in agriculture.” Rut 
a grave anomaly-and injustice-stubbornly persists in 
almost a11 developing countrics: In most cases it is the 
women who do the back-breaking farm work to a dispro- 
portionate extent and the men who enjoy the social and 
political privilcgcs, along with preferential treatnient in 
education, living standard, and whatever leisure rural life 
may offer. In thc Wcstcrn world it was clearly recognized 
that s l i ~ ~ e r y ,  peonage, and serfdom acted as brakes on 
agricultural dcvclopmcnt and related technical progress. 
So toodocs a systcni whcrc women we consigned to “sub- 
ordinate, abject, and uncnlightcned toil.” 

In conclusion, Galbraith reiterates his main thesis: Eco- 
nomic life is a continuing proccss of tr;rnsformation. This 
has practical implications that we “systematically dcny.” 
Countries in thc later stages o f  development, both socialist 
arid capitalist, are charmed by their past achievements, 
admire their own ideological design, and press it  as a model 
on countries in  the earlier stages. The latter, in  their turn, 
view them with some envy, assume that their policies and 
actions are transferable, and rush to import them to hastcn 
their own progress. The result is. as it wcrc, “a conspiracy 
of error.” 

Galbraith’s is :I remarkable address, both critical ‘and 
constructive. rich in ideils. and, not surprisingly, packcd 
with sly and shrewd obiter dicta. Yet it too suffers troni 
some “neglect of history,” and the “enduring error,” ;IS 
presented here, itself errs o n  scvcral counts. 

THE DRUDGERY FACTOR 
In the course of his General Asscnibly address, Galbraith 
once again gently airs his aversion to the agricultural life. 
Agriculture, in his view, has been all along, and still is, 
a life of drudgery. He was happy to escapc from it himself, 
and he has enough generosity of soul to wish the same 
good luck to others. 

But the fami of today is quite a different place from the 
farm of Galbraith’s youth. Thanks to amazing advances 
in science and technology, agriculture has undergone rev- 
olutioiiary changes. Productivity has soared, both per acrc 
and per man-hour, while old-time drudgery has been dras- 
tically reduced. Rural electrification; a wide variety of 
machines, tools, and gadgets, coupled with the supply of 
utilities and amenities; and the revolution in transportation 
and communication have changed farm life beyond rec- 
ognition. 

As a result, it no longer makes any sense to spcak of 
agriculture and industry in antithetical terms. Modern ag- 
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riculture is, indeed, a major industry in its own right; in 
addition, it is the foundation of a vast array of processing, 
distributing, and servicing industries. The greatest task 
before the developing nations is to modcrnizc-ar, rather, 
industrialize-their primitive, low-yield, and drudgery- 
filled agriculture as fast as possible and to elevate it to the 
present scientific age. 

It is a common fallacy to compare primitive agriculture 
with modern factory industry-something that has been 
responsible for a good deal of confusion and for wrong 
diagnoses leading to wrong prescriptions. Surely the only 
truly valid comparison is between traditional agriculture 
and old handicraft or cottage industries, on the one hand. 
and modern, well-cquippcd agriculture and full-fledged 
factory industry, on the othcr. The drudgery factor nced 
not be any greater o n  the modernized farm than in a modern 
factory, where operations can bc quitc monotonous and 
soul-killing, if not worse. Fritz Schumacher drew pointed 
attention to thcsc facts. Much of what he said in his post- 
humously published Good Work is incontrovertible. Small- 
scalc Farming can, indccd, be more rewarding in terms of 
both income and job satisfaction than the single-motion, 
monotonous tasks of most assembly-line opcrations. 

Third World agriculture will, of course, takc timc before 
it is transformed into an industry worthy o f  this scicntific 
age, though the proccss can bc considerably tclcscoped 
through an imaginative. yet down-to-earth, action pro- 
gram. Meanwhile, one must not forgct that there is some- 
hing inconipwably worse than drudgcry: the lite-thrcatcning 
poverty and hungcr from which countless millions would 
bc only too happy to escapc, cvcn if into a life of toil on 
the fami. 

THE THIRD SYSTEM . 
The “undoubtcd pleasures” of  thc debate between soci, I ’  isin 
and capitalisni are irrelevant for Third World countries, 
says Galbraith, since they arc still in an “earlier third 
system-the agricultural system.” They must thereforc 
identify and pursue the policies. that are kclevant to i t .  

For scvcral rcasons it is misleading-an “error,” if you 
like-to speak of a third, namely agricultural, systeni. 
True, all societies wcrc agrarian. sprinkled with crafts and 
guilds in various dcgrce, before the wheels of Industrial 
Revolution first began to turn in England slightly over two 
hundred ycars ago. It is also true that agriculture had bccn 
radically transformed prior to the advent of thc factory 
industries, the most conspicuous changes being three: the 
abolition of the feudal system, the emancipation of the 
serfs, and the accclcrated growth of transportation. Thcsc 
changes added up to an agrarian revolution that, as a pre- 
cursor of the Industriai Revolution, greatly helped the lat- 
ter’s forward thrust in its carly stages. Later, they reinforced 
and complcmented each other, and that .relationship has 
continued to this day in various forms. 

These, then, arc thc historical facts. It docs not follow, 
as Galbraith pleads, that today’s developing countries must 
cxactly replicate this sequence of events, far less that they 
must concern themselves exclusively with the “third” sys- 
tcm at their present stage of development. His plea, in its 
present form, is needlessly provocative, apart from being 
palpably one-sided. It is tantamount to asking the devel- 
oping countries to concentrate their efforts on agriculture 
and to forget industries-.-something they had heard ad 
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nauseuin in the colonial era. As Galbraith himself admits, 
industrial investment is essential cvcn :it this stage, though 
it should have an "agricultural orientation"-to develop, 
for example, roads and transportation facilities, storage 
facilities, irrigation works, and fertilizer plants. Would it 
not be far better and more logical, thcn, to spcak of and 
plcad for agri-centcrcd dcvcloprncnt than to press for an 
agricultural system implicitly antithetical to iin industrial 
system'? 

CAPITAL.ISI\i AND FEUI)AI,ISM 
I-fas capitalism or socialism iiny rclcviincc to the dcvcloping 
nations'? Not iit- the present stilgc 0 1  their tlevelopiiicnt, 
says Galbraith, just ns i t  Wits not a "conipclling issue" in 
eighteenth-century Europe. ninetecntti-ct.ntury Kussia, or 
postcolonial Atiicricii. 'Thc "error" here, wc iIrC told, lies 
in assuming thilt what is rclcviint for industry is releviiiit 
for agriculturc. 

Galbraith does not stop to ask why this "error" is s o  
widcspread, iit times even "compelling." Nor does he ask 
why, historically, Marxism hits spread not in  indostrial but 
in agricultural lands (including Russia, which at the tinie 
of the Bolslicvik lievolution \Viis overwhelmingly egri- 
cultural); and not according to the Marxian script, through 
the rise of the industrid proletariat, but in a conspicuously 
un-Marxian fashion. through the rebellion of the peasants 
or tenants organized by well-knit but srniill Communist 
parties. In two instances he comes pretty close to the an- 
swer, but then veers ilwiiy frorn it .  In one placc he speaks 
of the "pcrsistent and even eloquent efforts of landlords" 
over the ccnturics to make the case for"large and personally 
rewarding holdings" and to proclaim "their iiffection and 
compassion" for workers, sharccroppcrs, and tenants, un- 
derscoring the latter's nccd for '21 superior guiding intcl- 

ligence" that they alone coold provide. h i t  judgctl in terms 
of efficiency and stability. or of intelligence. the tiiritllortls 
have failed to make the case, he asserts. 

Galbriiith thcn ~ C X S  011 to speak of t b  role of ~tI\tci\tic~i 
in the iigriculturiil system as opposed to tlic iiiorlerii in- 
dustrial systcm. Workers on liirge Inndctl holtliiigs ncctl 
no more than "modest" education iiiid intclligence. illid thc 
SamC is true of' tenillits iind ~liiirccr~ppers. From the li1111l- 

lord's angle, tniitters may even be "bctter" if his people 
arc not "inconveniently intelligent." anti. Ciiilbriiitti ii(ItIs 
parenthcticiilly, "Landlords have riircly hccn tliligclit pro.. 
ponents of schools." 

Whiit dl this lliciills wlieil stripped of (:i~ill~I~iitlii~iii cir- 
cumlocution and mildly ~iiorditnt siirciisni is ;I siraplc tri~tti:  
Thcre is much cxploitiitioii tinder ;i I;iiitllortl-~dooiin;ltrtl 

exploitation fiictor thiit links tcudalisrn to ciipitiilisiii ii1itl 

makes them close cousins. '1h;it is why tlie spirit oi M;irx 
comes alive SO easily in a preindustrial iigrariaii society 
iind why the idcological issiic of Miirxisni or socialisiii is 
1101 quite iis irrclcvant 11s niiglit ii1)1)Ciir iit first bl~sli.  'I'lie 
rise of tlic intlustrial proletariat against ciipitiili~iii. 11s cii. 
visaged in  vintage hlarxism. is slightly mncntlctl ii1id turiietl 
into 21 neo-Marxist slogan, niiliiely, t h ~  rise of tlii! rtl1iiI 

prolctiiriat apiiinst fetid a I '  Ism. 

systcrri thiit pelpCttIiitcs iill-aroiI1itl h;ick\~iirtllitss. I t  is this 

E1)UCh'I'ION ANI) :ANI) HKl'OHhI 
Galbraitti's ccm"nts oil cduciition ciill for t\vo qiialiti- 
cations. Landlords, he rcininds lis, IiilVc t,ccii iil'crst, i f  
not hostile, to the vcry idca of sctting up schools iilid 

providing education to thcir tenants iind shiirtcroppcrs 
(ahich, incidentally, is not unlikc the wily colonial 111ilst~r~ 
treated the question of populiir ctlucatiotl). I lo~vcrpcr. his- 
tory hils oiic conspicuous cxceptioIi-Jiipili. iilnd 1x11 tiru- 
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lady after the Meiji Revolution of 1867. The domination 
of landlords continued through World War 11. but education 
of the people at all levels was given the topmost priority. 
This no doubt was a major factor in cntapulting Japan to 
tlic status of a great economic power. 

Galbraith has stressed the importance of education in 
owner-operated agriculturc, but the role of education ought 
to be conceived in much broadcr terms. For it is basic not 
only to agriculture but to all economic, social, and political 
activities. It is, indccd, the foremost prerequisite for prog- 
rcss in general. 

Socialist or Communist countries acccpt this almost as 
an axiom. Education-for-all has always been a major plank 
in their dcvclopment planning, and so too jobs-for-all. 
primary health service-lor-all, and man-and-woman-power 
mobilization for nation-building activities. These factors 
go a long way to explain why the new countries tend to 
gravitate toward socialism, which Mr. Galbraith trcats as 
irrelevant to their stage of development. 

The most constmctivc part of Galbraith’s paper relates 
to land reform. He extols what he calls the “cultivator- 
operated land holding,” which is the “one basic design” 
of thc agricultural systcm that has proved “both socially 
stable and economically efficient‘-the one and only “ag- 
ricultural StruCiUE that, if existing, no one seeks to change.” 

This leads to what should be the ccntral question in any 
discussion of the agricultural system: land reform, which 
is “widcly celebrated in principle, but is wonderfully re- 
sisted in practicc.” As a result, there havc been “far more 
land reforms in legislation than in fact.” This, Galbraith 
points out, has bccn especially so where “the political 
power that reflects thc landed intercst has remained intact.” 
In saying so, he introduces, howcver unwittingly, the very 
ideological qucstion he so strongly urges thc new countries 
to cschcw. Still, he is right when, rcfcrring to agriculturc 
under a socialist system, he notes that “there arc serious 
problenis of efficicncy and motivation in the large-scalc 
statc farm or collective.” How thcsc problems have be- 
deviled Sovict Russia’s agriculture to this day is now com- 
mon knowlcdgc. State-run, collectivized farming remains 
the Achilles heel of thc entire Soviet system. ’ 

What Galbraith h;is bccn driving at in a rather tortuous 
fashion can bc restated as two simple propositions. First, 
developing countries havc been rfccolonized; they must 
also be dlfeuriuliicvi. This is the foremost precondition for 
building a modem high-yiclding agriculturc and for prog- 
ress in general. I k c .  the developing countries must take 
a leaf from the history of the Western nations, where, as 
mentioned earlier, abolition of feudalism and emancipation 
of the serfs prcccdcd, and paved the way tor, the Industrial 
Rcvolution. 

Second, developing countries must beware. and care- 
fully steer clear, of an idcological trap: the socialist brand 
of agriculture. Otherwise they will cnd by swapping a 
multiplicity of landlords for a single overpowering onc, 
the state-alluring but more damaging, especially in terms 
of long-run prospects-iind thus march from one kind of 
stagnation to another. There should be no need for thcm 
to leap from a fcudal infemo into a bureaucratic quagmire. 

Still, Galbraith’s views o n  land reform, heartening as 
they arc, warrant two miijor cavcats. HC speaks of “CUI-’ 
tivator-operatcd land holding” and soft-pedals the question 
of owncrship. Apparcntly he is trying to accommodate 
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within his model the British system of tenantry, wherc 
tenants are assured of secure, long-term lease. It is at least 
doubtful that this system, inherited from Britain’s imperial 
past, best serves even that country’s own needs today. In 
any case, what is quite clear is that the British model is 
impractical, and thereforc irrelevant. for the developing 
countries. 

The question of land ownership is vital. Only when farms 
are actually worked by land-owning peasant families will 
they ungrudgingly pour what Fritz Schumachcr uscd to 
call TLC-Tender Loving Care-in profusion into the soil, 
the crops, the animals, and a host of collage4ypc pia- 
cessing industries. Therc is magic in ownership; and that 
magic has for too long been denied to the VitSt majority 
of the cultivators in the developing nations. 

The second caveat relates to farm size. The farm unit, 
according to Galbraith, should be onc over which respon- 
sibility lies with the man or woman who works i t - o n e  
which in scale is related to what the operator can accom- 
plish with his or her own labor and intelligence. Now, 
what an opcrator can accomplish dcpends, to a large extent, 
on what he grows and the degree of mechanization that 
goes with it. Grain farms, to take an obvious example, 
can be much larger than mixed farms or orchards., It is 
even morc important, however, that farm size be rclated 
to thc size of the population in a particular country. Whcrc 
the land-population ratio is vcry low, as in most countrics 
of Asia, small holdings intensively cultivated with modcm 
science and technology must be thc common pattem-as 
in Japan, South Korea, and Taiwan-to ensurc maximum 
benefit in terms of production, income, and job creation 
per acre. In such cases, agriculture will inevitably ctjrne 
closer to gardening or horticulture. 

One example should suffice to illustrate the point. India’s 
total arable land is around 350 million acres. In 1947, at 
the time of indcpendence, its population too WIS around 
350 million; the land-population ratio was roughly I : 1. Hy 
now the population has morc than doubled, to some 735 
million, and by tlic cnd of the ccntury itowill alrnost ;er- 
tainly hit the billion mark. This nieans that cvcry acre of 
land will havc to be worked correspondingly harder to 
support the mounting inass of population. 

Can this be done? It will certainly not bc easy. But the 
only way India can cope with it is IO restructure’ its agri- 
culture after the Japanese pattcm-with small holdings 
intensively cultivatcd with modcm scicncc and light cquip- 
ment by an army of land-owning peasant families. This is 
the only way India could ever expect to realize it food- 
for-all and a jobs-for-all program. 

The foregoing underscores a paradoxical fact: Though 
agriculture is the oldcst industry of‘ mankind, nnd also the 
most vital, it has long been a victim of superficial-cvcn 
wrong-thinking, and i t  remains so even today. Both Clas- 
sical and Marxian schools of economics, which havc dom- 
inated our thinking in this ficld for a ccntury or niorc, 
misscd or misunderstood some of its most essential char- 
acteristics. Both have thcrefore failed, sometimes griev- 
ously, to identify the impcrativcs that must be satisfied to 
build a modem, flourishing agriculture. Galbraith bravely 
set out to dispcl what he called the “enduring error” about 
agriculture. He has illumined some of its aspccts, but in 
the process he has also obfuscated othcrs; and so the error, 
by and large, still endiircs. w v  
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